Abstract-Based on the particular case of Fuhuashan Reservoir, a seepage stability evaluation for dams of Fuhuashan Reservoir was carried out comprehensively by analysis of monitored data of the main dam, seepage field of two dams with finite element method (FEM) and analysis of their operation behaviors. The result shows that the seepage stability of abutments of the main dam cannot reach the technical criteria because of the thick strongly-weathered bed, and there maybe exist seepage stability problem in the main dam body because maximal average seepage gradients exceed the tolerance levels under various operating modes. In the foundation of the main dam there is not obvious leakage. Spill points of saturated lines of the secondary dam are in the downstream slope of dam under computation operating modes, and there exists leakage problem in two abutments and the foundation of the secondary dam. It is suggested that the impervious-drain system and safety monitoring facility should be improved, the safety monitoring and rational operation management should be strengthened, to ensure the safety of reservoir operation.
INTRODUCTION

A. Basic introduction
The Fuhuashan Reservoir is a medium-scale project with comprehensive functions like power generation, flood prevention, aquaculture, and with the main function of irrigation. Key constructions of the hydraulic complex are the main dam, the secondary dam, the spillway, the irrigating and generating culvert pipe, and the power plant, etc.
The main dam is a homogeneous earth dam, the crest elevation is 81.10 m, and it is 22.10 m in height at the highest point of the crest, 3.80 m wide. The secondary dam is a homogeneous earth dam, too, and the crest elevation is 80.20 m, 10.40 m in height on the crest at the highest point, 3 .00 m in width.
B. Geology features of dam sites
The bedrock of the main dam is sandstone composed of quartz and feldspar, in which joint fissures are not abundant. The upper layer of the bedrock is strongly-weathered, and the lower layer is moderately-weathered or slightly-weathered. Lithologic characteristics of dam abutments and the bedrock are basically the same, but the strongly-weathered layer is thicker in two dam abutments than that of in the bedrock. In the right dam abutment, the rock mass is severely weathered, consisting chiefly of medium-coarse grain sandstone of quartz and feldspar.
The lithology of stratum in the secondary dam site area is a thick bed of arkose-quartze sandstone and arkosic sandstone for the Jurassic series. The riverbed of the secondary dam site is wide, and the covering layer is thick. In both sides of the riverbed, rock mass is strongly weathered and broken, and is abundant in the right bank.
C. Project construction case 1) The main dam construction case
When the foundation was cleared, a clean sweep was made to the weathered rock mass and loose gravels of surface layers of hillsides in both banks. And in order to prevent by-pass seepage around jetty heads, hillsides were digged to form junction trenches which were backfilled by clay to join jetty heads to hillsides. After the concrete anti-seepage key wall in the main dam foundation had been completed, the earth filled onto dam base and the clay backfilled into junction trenches were constructed. Both the earth fill and the backfill clay rose at the same time and were constructed in layers. The construction period of earth fill in the dam body was divided into two-stages. The quality of the earth fill was good in both the initial stage of phase 2 and whole phase 1. But in the later period of phase 2, the moisture content of earth fill was at a high level, and the earth fill was not spreaded in layers when compacted. Hence the quality of the earth compacted was poor.
2) The secondary dam construction case
The foundation was digged to form a cutoff trench of 0.8 m deep and 1.5 m wide along the dam axis, and so did in hillsides to form junction trenches to join two jetty heads to hillsides. Then, the clay backfilled into trenches and the earth filled onto dam base were constructed at the same time. After a series of uncontinuous construction, the actual dam height was close to the design height. But the earth fill in top layers was not rammed at all and its quality was poor. Furthermore, the dam body was not strong enough, and two slopes were too steep. After a length of time the dam was reinforced and heightened to basically reach the standard of the original design.
D. Main seepage problems in dams 1) Main seepage problems in the main dam
• A by-pass leakage through bank slope is discovered in the border of the right dam abutment and bank, with the elevation being 68.5 m. The actual measured leakage discharge is 1.4 l/s.
• In the middle of the dam toe, on the border of the drainage prism and the downstream foundation, with the elevation being 65.8 m, there is a large leakage spot with actual measured leakage quantity of 1.8 l/s.
• In the dam toe, before the outlet gate of the culvert pipe in the left bank, there are two leakage spots causing a cave-in in the dam body and cavities in the ground surface behind the earth-retaining wall in the right bank of sluice. One is at the elevation of 66.70 m with a measured leakage discharge of 1.8 l/s, another is at the elevation of 66.30 m with a measured leakage discharge of 1.2 l/s.
• As a result of the leakage of the dam body and the foundation, there is a large leakage quantity of 47.3 l/s in the drainage prism actually measured by the watermeasure weir behind.
2) Main seepage problems in the secondary dam
• The position of the spill point of the saturated line in the secondary dam body is high, leading to gum earth in the dam toe and cave-in phenomenon. There is a large pond full of water at all times behind the dam toe. Water in the pond infiltrates to the reservoir in reverse when water level in the reservoir is lower than that of the pond. It is to say there is leakage of the secondary dam foundation.
• There are no filter and drainage facilities in the slope of the downstream dam.
II. DAM SEEPAGE OBSERVATION DATA ANALYSIS
A. Observing facility
The seepage pressure observation system of the main dam was set up in 1983 to monitor seepage in dam body and dam abutments. Altogether 7 holes were placed, among them 4 holes in the dam body and others in both banks. Except the hole K5, in the other 6 holes were installed piezometer tubes. Thus lengthways and transverse cross-sections came into being, as shown in Figure 1 . These on lengthways cross-section were choked invalidate by silt in 1986 and 1989, respectively. In April 2003, silt-removing and dredging work was proceeded to part of choked piezometer tubes, but some were choked again very soon. Now K1 and K2 were damaged.
B. Analysis of observation data
The piezometric levels have been observed since 1983. But most of the monitored data of piezometric levels was lost because of personnel adjustment and mismanagement. At present, only observation data in 1983, 1985~1988 and 2001~2003 of partial piezometric levels are reserved. 2 
) The regression model and result analysis a) Observation data series
b) Analysis method
The statistical model was established by adopting the stepwise regression analysis method. In terms of formula (1), the water level observation data of piezometer tubes K3, K4, K6, K7 were fitted with least square method to obtain regression coefficients of all factors in the statistical model, as well as duplicate correlation coefficient R, standard deviation S, significance level F. As shown in TABLEⅠ.
c) Precision analysis
Seen from 
III. ANALYSIS OF SEEPAGE BY FINITE ELEMENT METHOD
A. Seepage computation of the main dam 1) Computation conditions
According to geological exploration and the material of the main dam quality estimation, it is difficult to characterize the overall seepage attribute of the whole main dam by simply using results of a few indoor geotechnical tests because of the non-homogeneous earth fill in dam body and the randomness of the earth samplesin experiment. Therefore, an inverseion analysis is needed on seepage coefficients, based on seepage coefficients acquired in experiments and the monitored data of piezometric levels in the main dam. The inversion analysis should use monitored data of piezometric levels (on May 25, 2003) and the corresponding reservoir water level. Initial selected values for the dam shell earth and the dam earth fill of the main dam were results of the indoor geotechnical tests. Seepage coefficients of the bedrock and the drainage prism were valued on the basis of the drilling packer permeability test and experience. Adjusted values of inversion calculation were seepage coefficients obtained by the inversion analysis in terms of piezometric levels. The inversion computation adopted the invariable tolerance optimization computation method. And the objective function (weighted least-squares method) was the weighted sum of squares of differences between calculated and monitored values of piezometric levels. Optimum seepage coefficients of materials in dam body and foundation were found by optimization computation. These coefficients might characterize the overall average permeability of materials in the dam body and foundation. Seepage coefficients of materials in various districts of the main dam computation model are shown in 
2) Computation results
The dam seepage states under various operating modes might be calculated adopting average seepage coefficients obtained by the inversion computation. Maximum seepage gradients and seepage discharges, positions of spill points under main computation operating modes are shown in TABLE Ⅴ . Saturated lines and equipotential lines in the typical section of the dam body and foundation under the normal water level operating mode and the inversion analysis operating mode are shown in Figure 3 . According to the actual operating case of this project, especially the main case of high spill points, etc, the actual seepage attribute of the dam could be reflected by this computation model basically because computational results and the actual case were close. 
B. The secondary two-dimensional steady-state seepage field computation analysis 1) Computation conditions
Because there was no monitored seepage facilities in the secondary dam body, seepage coefficients could not be optimized and inversed computation. The seepage coefficient value for the dam earth fill was the result of indoor geotechnical test, and the seepage coefficient of the bedrock was valued on the basis of the drilling packer permeability test and experience. As shown in TABLE Ⅵ. 
1) The main dam overall seepage stability
The following analysis is based on computational results of the three-dimensional seepage field of the main dam.
• The seepage state in the right monolith is sound, and under all kinds of computational operating modes, the dam saturated areas spill through the drainage prism and the stability of exits is ensured.
• In the left monolith, the average value of seepage coefficients of the earth fill reaches the order of 10-4 cm/s and the anti-seepage performance is poor. Furthermore, the anti-seepage and drainage system is imperfect (lack of drainage facility). Saturated areas in downstream dam body are a bit high. When the water level is 74.28 m, saturated area spills through the border of the downstream slope of dam and the left bank slope, and the exit potential energy is high too. When the operating mode is water level of check flood, potential energy for the exit is about 50%. Therefore, the seepage state of the left monolith is unsafe.
2) The main dam local seepage stability It is shown in the TABLE Ⅴ that in the dam all maximum seepage gradients surpass permission values. The maximum seepage gradient of the drainage prism is 0.506, less-than the critical seepage gradient value. The maximum seepage gradient of the dam shell earth is 0.715. The maximum seepage gradient of the dam earth fill is 1.138. Particularly, in the border of two kinds of earth, all seepage gradients surpass critical values. Therefore, the seepage failure could take place in the main dam.
B. The secondary dam seepage stability evaluation 1) The overall seepage stability evaluation for the secondary dam
According to computational results of the seepage field, the seepage state of the secondary dam conforms to general rules basically. Because of poor quality of the dam earth fill, the average value of seepage coefficients reaches the order of 10 -4 cm/s, and the anti-seepage performance is weak. Additionally, there is no anti-seepage and drainage system in the dam, positions of dam saturated areas are high, and unit seepage discharges are great. When operating mode is the normal water level 74.28 m, the saturated area spills through the downstream slope of the dam, and the exit potential energy is 18.8 %. When the operating mode is water level of check flood, the exit potential energy is about 35.0%. Therefore, the seepage state of the secondary dam is unsafe too.
2) The secondary dam local seepage security
Seen from TABLE Ⅶ, the maximum value 0.877 of the seepage gradient of earth fill in the dam surpasses the computational critical value of 0.420. The seepage destruction could take place in earth fill of the dam possibly under operating modes of high water levels.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
By means of analysis of monitored data of piezometric levels and seepage field computation of the main dam of Fuhuashan Reservoir, together with operating behaviors of the reservoir, the following conclusions are obtained.
• The seepage state in the right monolith is sound, and the dam saturated areas spill through the drainage prism. But in the left monolith, saturated areas of the main dam are a bit high. The potential energy of exits is high too, which is doing harm to the dam slope stability. In addition, there is no filter and drainage facility in the left of the dam downstream. So the left monolith could be damaged by permeation easily. Under various operating modes, maximum seepage gradients surpass the permission values and the seepage destruction could take place in the right monolith possibly.
• The bedrock of the main dam shows moderate and slight permeability. The leakage in the bedrock is not very obvious, but there still exists a certain leakage problem in the dam foundation. In both two dam abutments, the rock bed is thick and stronglyweathered, the relative impermeable bed is buried deeply, the rock permeability is good, and so the leakage incipient fault exists.
Through the 2-D finite element computation analysis to the secondary dam of Fuhuashan Reservoir, and together with results of on-the-spot security inspection, several conclusions are drawn as follow.
• The seepage state conforms to general rules basically.
Because of poor compaction quality of earth fill in the dam, the average value of seepage coefficients reaches the order of 10 -4 cm/s, the dam's anti-seepage performance is weak, the locations of the dam's saturated areas are a bit high, and the exit potential energy is high too, which results in the gum earth in the dam toe and cave-in phenomenon. Therefore, the seepage state of the secondary dam is unsafe too.
• In both dam abutments, the rock mass is broken greatly where leakage problem exists, and the rock mass is abundant in the right abutment. The quality of the cleared foundation is poor. According to the drilling exploration, pebble and sand bed was not found along the dam axis. But the foundation was not properly treated. Therefore, the dam foundation, whose permeability is good, has leakage problem.
In summary, dams of Fuhuashan Reservoir have serious seepage problems. According to the related national standards and specifications, the security level of Fuhuashan hydraulic complex is C. It is suggested to improve the anti-seepage and drainage system in dams as soon as possible, eliminate dangerous and reinforce dams, and consummate the safe monitoring facilities of the dams in terms of relevant standards, strengthen stability monitoring and the scientific management, in order to ensure the safety of the reservoir operation.
